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get soine." III can't takô a boy izito
xny slup w ithout auy recoiiniendal.tioii."
0O Sir, l'J'là >6 ,edient. l'II. do0

w'hlatever yoùiï me 1" "O l, tlat's
very wvel1 to say, my good fellow; but,
once for ail, I say, l'Il flot have a boy
without bis certificates." Poor John
thouglit a moment, and looked about
Iîim wvith great sadness. Suddenly
hoe recollected hie had bis Bible. lie
touk it out of bis pocket, and showed
the Captain ivhat was written on the
first page. "Will that do, Sir, for a
testimonjal J"The Captain rend,
IlGivon to John Reynolds, as a reward
for bis gogd conduct in the Sunday-
schiool." "Well, nîy boy, l'Il take you
on tbat recommendation. Follow me
quick-ly to Mny shiip."

John 'vas now on board, on bis way
aoSt Petersburg. After a few days,

a volet sormarose, and the vessel
was in (langer of shipwreck. In the
midst or the general confusion and
alarme John took- out bis B3ible, and
read the fifty-first Psalm aloud to thew.
Hie then knelt down, and earnestly
prayed to God to makce the storma
cease, and Éo saî'e tbem from its fury.
One by one, the sailors, and even the
Captain, gathered round him, fell on
their knees, and prayed wvith him. It
pleased God to lîcar their prayer: the
wind ceased, and the ship w'ent on ita
way i safety. I t was a happy day
for me when 1 decided to take you, rny
boy,"l said the Captain. "lAs soon as
we reacli St.Výetersburg, you shall have
a day on shore; for your prayers ha'e
savcd the sbip." I-e kept bis promise,
and the boy employed bis holiday in
going ail over that large and beautiful
city. lie stopped i fr-ont of the Ers-
peror's palace, and stood stili, admiring
ail the inagnificent carrnages which
wero passing to, and fro. While thus
employed, ho saw somethinq feU out
of one of them. Hie picked it up : it
was a beautifuil diamond bracelet He
ran after the carrnage, and called out

to, the coachînan to stop; but it waa
useless. The carnage wais soon quite
out of sight. Johnî went back directly
to the Captain, and showed hini 'hat
lie had found. IlYou're a lucky fel-
low, John : these are very vahtiable
dliamonids." Il But they are flot miiie,"
ans ,vered John. IlWTbere did you find
thernîle" "They fell ont close to me.
I picked theni ulp, and ran afier the
carniage; but the coachinan di-ove on,
and nieither saw nor heard mne," "We]l,
John, you did ail you could to, give
thein back to their owners: now they
are yours. You cani sel thien la Lon-
don, and get a great deal of money
for them." But John was înuch tee
honest te be caught by the bait. IlNo,
no, Captain :the diamonds aie net
mine. If we hiad a storm in returning
to England, I could flot pray to God
with such a dishionest intention in mny
heart; and wliat would become of us
then ? " "Ah, I had net thoughit of
that," said the Captain :"1corne, we'fl
try and find the owner." She wvas
soon diseovercd, and John received £50
as a reward for his honesty. An im-
mnensesuin forhlim. IBythe Captain's
advice, hoe laid it out in furs, which hie
afterwards sold in England for double
the price, they had cest him. With
this littie fortune, and a liglit joyouns
heart, hoe began his journey home.-
He soon saw the cottage where lie lad
left bis poor mother; but the path was
ail grown over witli grass, the windows
were shut up, the bouse was empty.
Poor John was almost broken-bearted.
"l)oubless," lie thought, "my poor
mother bas died of, want and misery."1
But ho just Moin reo'iýd one of the
nei<rhbours, wbo, ran up to lim,ý and
tod~ bim bis mother still lived, and
was well, tbough ia the alms.houses.
Wlth what deligt they met! and how
happy and gratefu did John feel, wheu
ho brought bis zuother baek to their
own cottage again!1 It is bis greatest
delight to take every mar of ber, and


